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Iroyalïï mixed up in

I mom ROMANCE

AMUSEMENTS

You AY
MISSIN

~r-==EMMETT SHOE STORE —■!

A Cool Bottle of 
“ TORONTO BREW ”
Carbonated Ale

SCARBORO1:-
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BEACHMEN ! YOU DID COME I 
COME AGAIN I IT'S 

WORTH WHILE

lady, a Grand-daughter #f Austrian 
Emperor—Young Man Incarcer

ated in Lunatic Asylum.

%

:
v-J

WEEK OF JULY 24I A %ü
>

Free VaudevilleI I MONTREAL, July «.—A roman©. 
I «aid to involve a morganatic grand- 
I daughter of Emperor Francis Josef of 
I Austria, an American broker, a Motrt- 
I real man unable to resist the call of 
I beauty, a divorce action and two ha- 
I beas corpus proceedings Is brought to 
I light by an apparently innocent habeas 
I corpus application which came into the 
I courts to-day.
I The application is for the release 

of Justin B. MacDougsll, now detained 
at the St. Jpseph Benoit Asylum, 
Longue Point, at the instance of his 
father, who wishes to protect, him 
from the morganatic member of the 

! royal house of Austria, with whom he 
is said to be enamored. The applica
tion states that the young man is de
tained in the asylum against his will 
and without any legal proceedings- 
The affidavit in support is signed by 
royalty In the case.

1 the young lady said to constitute the 
The case was called to-day, but as 

the asylum authorities did not appear 
with their prisoner, It was put over 
until next Wednesday.

The story Is that Archduke Rodolph 
of Austria, eldest son of Francis Josef, 
contracted a marriage with an Austri
an baroness, which was refused re
cognition. Both succeeded, but before 
they did so, a child was born. Thin 
child was sent to America by the or
ders of Francis Joeef. As Alma Ve- 
cera, «he grew up In New 'York, until, 
shortly after her 16th birthday, she 
met (3. Osborne Hayne, an American 
broker, whom she married. The two 
went to Austria, seeking recognition, 
but were sent back to America.

Mrs. Hayne then alleges that her dis
appointed husband commenced to ill- 
treat her.

Just at this Juncture Justin B. Mac- 
Doug&ll appeared, and with him she 
went to New York to consult lawyers 
concerning a divorce action, accom
panied by her little son. In New York 
the father kidnapped the eon and in
stituted divorce proceedings on his own 
account.

‘’Ifoemker of Saskatchewan Judiciary to D°ctorWho Cendueted Postmortem . McDougall slid Mrs. Hayne returned 
Speak for Home Mission. Hold« to Suicide Theory. 10 Montreal, whereupon the young

______ ______ man's father had him incarcerated.
' H. K. Caskey, secretary of the Can- ®,T.' CATHARINES, July 24.—<6pe- Some time last week k party of his
adlan Council, Laymen's Missionary Edna Comfort w de&th ,rlendf m*°[ed down to res-

îïïîf’ comfort and her three-year-old cue him, but were repelled by tire- 
aï ovement, announced yesterday that child, found dead in Beamsville reser- arms
arrangements had been completed with voir a month ago, was resumed to- In the meantime Mr. MacDougall, sr„ 
Çblef Justice J. T. Brown, of the Su- m*YhbuL1™,i"!'dla,ÎJ?ly *dJ°urned for has talked with Alma Vecera, and bas 
tgreme Court of Sackatchewan to at- to investirai.°* the crown offered to help her defend herself in 
Aend all the Western Conventions lent. ThS^mmensf CTow^^farmers' mJÎZÏ™ ““ WbICh het bueban<1 U

presenting the home mission's side of and others present were disappointed m™ _____
'Canada*» missionary problem. »t the adjournment. Th* frultrrow- -.1 5ver’
f. It Is believed that the aim of the ers of the surrounding district had to,"*d to «tick -to her other admirer, 
•Laymen's Missionary movement is evidently taken a holiday to attend î”d wae 1® court with her lawyer, Mr. 
ionly that of foreign missions. This, ■ altho this Is their busiest time Gaudet, to-day. to take part In the ac-
Jiowcver, is an erroneous idea. While Dr. Fairchild, one of the ' doctors tlon for «ecurlng his release from the 
Jthe foreign mission problem Is of para- | who made the post-mortem still hold» M*5rl 
gnount importance, home missions are i to the suicide theory In the Y«, 
giot neglected. Many of the strongest mother. e OI tBe
addresses at the various conventions 
will be on this subject, and Justice 
«Brown has been chosen as the beet man 
jto present it to the west.
! Rev. H. C. Priest, secretary of the 
Missionary Educational movement, has
peen appointed to attend the conven- . . -------
jlons to look after the literature and ***ty-q*m Per cent, of the deaths 
jftjblicity end. •* 1116 «Wy hall yesterday

Ottawa has asked for. a convention "ere those of Infante and children un- 
and arrangements have been made to -er ®ve yeans of age. The total of 
hold one there on Nov. 13, 14 and 18, deaths registered was 38.
Immediately' preceding that of Mem- , One death was registered as due to

heat, the Victim ‘being Agnes M. Han-
w New Factory Building. j ,lrf<uit> of «»

The city architect’s department yea- Four of the deaths were tho** of 
Attday issued a permit to the Outta People of 75 years and uowanda vlr • 
jPercha and Rubber Co. for a new William PhiiUdpeau, 75. address’ a-Ivên 
tin ree-storey foetcry building to toe to- as Toronto Jail; Mns Barbara Snvder 
nated on C’Hana-evenue. The emu- widow, aged 86, of 266 Rusholme-roM • 

rial used will he reinforced concrete, Mrs. Eliza Henderson 78 ns t ’
id the building is to cost $40,000. avenue; Mrs. Sophia L-Coco

Allan-avenue. ’
tofawts, the causes 

c.f death given are very varied. Nine 
succumbed to gastm-entertUs. four to 
defective circulation, and one *eh to 
convulsions, heat, s meningitis, pneu-

clw4wa infantum and 
diphtheria. There were two prema-
boro.™1*™1 aind ^aUT lntajlts were still-

3500 pairs of fine American Shoes for men didn’t go 
in a day—We didn’t expect them to—But a few days 
will see the end of this sensational clearing of

t?
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THING
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TORONTO

'. Two Performances DallyIt will re*when the day’s work is over, 
lieve fatigue and stimulate the appetite. 
There is nothing purer nor more whole
some than this delicious ale.

3

m i
a manu

facturer’s overstock at 
the rate we’ve been 
keeping the parcel desk 
going since yesterday 
morning when the sale 
opened — You know 
that.the goods are sea
sonable or we wouldn’t 
be offering—You know 
that they are high-

■HP grade or we couldn’t
risk our reputation in selling them—Tan or black, the 
toe you like, the heel you want, the sole you prefer, 
the style that pleases you, laced, buttoned or blucher— 
And they’re hand-made goods right from the benches of 
one of the best known makers in America — Are 
to be great values at 5.00 and 
6.00 a pair, and we’re pushing 
them over the counters about 
as fast as we fit them on at

motor
tends

Then ai
running

He Great Ergotti 
and His Midgets

i ■ ' 4".

£
in Their firent Acrobatic Feat»It Is Filtered, Brilliant and Car

bonated In Its Own Natural Cas Paul Slevens■
' t;The Famous Balancer

Keep a few bottles on the ice and serve it 
to yotir guests when they come to see you.

AH dealers and hotels will supply you. 
Brewed and bottled exclusively by

4l it
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c>The Flying DordeansI l to4-
A Novel Casting Aot strain-n

I

The Festival Band
Wednesday Night—

FIREWORKS
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The Toronto Brewing and Malting Co., ltd.
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“JUST ACROSS THE. BAX”_ -U TudhV -
.0 HANLAN’S IFAn all day and all evening rush— 

Fall in line for yours
I oP
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Five Big That the way 
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morni ng police 
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I toe stepped up s 
toe was in the 1 

| law. Ready me 
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COLORS
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FINEST*

Newspaper

Production 
IN CANADA j 

AND
THE EQUAL>

OF AN*

Foreign

Publication j
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L*I lit f ;vtr
tLNorthern Ontario Fire 

Relief Fund.
JSLU.- HIGH INFANT MORTALITY/ ÛBÛÛL

0«‘he of Infante Registered Yester- 
day Totaled Twenty-Six.

clothe*
I h mit Wm to rest 

he had eo much 
S Ly le ptoaded j 
> joke when Me v 
îê for thirty days’

•l I Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may get 
afternoon tea at the Tea Room, near the Old Mill, in 
Milne’s Hollow, on Lawrence side line.

Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the Don 
Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.)

See map above.

Alexander Laird, treasurer, acknow
ledge» receipt of the following eub- 
ecrdipLlons to the Northern Ontario fire 
relief fund:
Amount prervlouely acknow

ledged .............................7:....<4»,066.71
A- A. McKenzie, Bryan, Tex.
Henrietta. Walmeley ................
City of London ...........................
6 .T. Connell, Omeenee...........
Associated examiner», educa

tion department, addition»!
euibBCripttone ...........................

The Chinese Christian Assoda-
t4on ....... ............... ....................

The following subecrtpttons re
ceived thru Chinese Chris
tian Association:

Geo. P. Mark ..............................
Quan Chuck ..............................
Harry Ling ......................... ........
M. T. Won 
Chung Sue 
Lem Htoig 
Mark Tong 
Joe June ,
Cottagers and hotel guette trt

Windermere, Muskoka ........
A. B. C., Guelph .
A Friend >............
Jas. D. Smith, BayevUle, Ont.
Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration

Total

V.
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The led lee ofAlexandra J85Ü‘real. 8.00 inrere over at Nfi 5.00 day afte
WED. MATS.-—BAT.1,000.00 j dlvtleion of the 

I the Hatter iwlrml 
|*he match a vel 
Bund, afternoon 
club house; the 

rtendance, and 1 
' V, Stock well wt 
; wire given by 
Tork. A few c 

l The memhers o 
i A. W. Barnard 

IRenseUer, Mrs. 
benzte, Mr. ant

3.00 in the Tempestuous 
Ferae. ,■ ;|

INGOT COPPER, TIN, LEAD HASWELL7 * ** * | Xext week—«MODERN MARRIAGE!”

ALUMINUM, SPELTER

PERCY,
2.00

L 5.00

fct
ENTERTAINERS.1.06 Large Stock. Prompt Deliver*J 1.00

JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
596 Crawfqrd ed 
Ptreet. Toronto.

1.00 fy-- 1 -trwrt •

$20 .so «rt, the 
darpemter..50

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
Phono Perkdale 761 ____ FraSCt AvCnUC, Toronto

.50 H ®ow1e, Mr. Hsu 
* Mies Lansing, 

don, Mr. and » 
; Edward*, the I 

Mosswm Boyd, 
the Misses Soot 
Mrs. Gilbert 
Dickson, Mr, J. 
fflek, Mr. J. The 
An. Mr. J. C. F 
gram and otfce 

On Monda y 
Catherines hull 
Pooled to play 
tbrtto Hunt Clul 
Eftday, and wll 
Royal before t 
Hammond is al

.25
P. 8. BERWICK ROOFING CO.

Slate. Tile end Grevel Roofers 
Sheet Metal Work

Repai» is sO branche, proumtly attended to 
Phone COIL 607S

■.25Per Foot YORKVILLE OLD BOYS' AND 
GIRLS’ EXCURSION. .

Tor°nt° to Bala and Return $2.10— 
AH Round Muakoka Lake, and R> 
turn $3.10, Saturday, c. P, R.

73.85I
5.00j *1.00Lots in Lawrence Park 

are among the most 
valuable lots in North 
Toronto. While prices 
vary according to loca
tion, there are many de- 
sirable lots as low as $20 
per foot.

.................. ..
SOME WORRY OVER CROPS2.00: HAMILTON HOTELS. 887 Doreroourt Road 

Toronto.t ed-7500.00 HOTEL ROYALCool Weather In the West Retards 
Grain But Fears Aren't Great.

The western harvest conditions are 
now considered more serious than at 
any time this season; The weather 
has been rather cool in all three prov
inces and it la said by some of the 
farmers that the grain h&s been at a 
standstill during the past three week».

This month has been the coolest 
July In the West for many years past 
and unless warmer weather comes im
mediately the harvest will be very 
late. Oeoi weather in July, however, 
is usually followed by a very- warm 
August, and if that is the -case this 
year, the crop will still be 50 per cent, 
better than last year. The total yield 
U estimated at 150,000,000 bushels.

Reflection# of a Bachelor.
There's hardly anybody wtio doesn't 

believe that no-ise 1» patriotism.
The smarter a woman is the lees 

! credit she claims for it when her itus- 
I band is around.

Tickets, Toronto to Bala and return, 
at $2.10, and Toronto tp all around 
Muskoka Lakes and return at $3 io 
account Yorkvllle Old Boys’ and Girls' 
excursion by C. P. R. 12.10 fast train Considerable caiwaceing for the Civic 
Saturday, are on sale at all C P R 8PPolni;ments to the new harbor com- 
Toronto offices. Bala tickets are âood mUs£l-on ie ***** »one at the city 'hall, 
returning all trains Saturday Sunday E' Thom-pi-on la .being kept
and Monday. All aroutfd Muskoka prominently before tlte controllers and

making^mmedlaUrteaîne^^onnection: ChUTCil le ^ V1ery much ln th® nm*
C. P. R. city office, 16 King-street east.
Phone Main 6580.

,$50,6é6.fj6

CANVASSING THE APPOINTMENTS
mEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
SSAO aeg Up per day. America» pie*.

’ ■ bricks '*• pt:
-i • 1ed7

Toronto fire rricx 
company

1

TO LET 
IN HAMILTON f MLAWRENCE

PARK
■

Manufacturers of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Colore, end made of pure «hale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mlmleo. 

PHONE PARK 2856 *
*^7 SIGHTS—Park 3397

financier. ControJfler •éiAO'sw*1

Alog.

Fine Front Olfloe, Ground 
Floor, Good Leon tlon, Ap
ply 15 Main E. Ann 
19*6.

A Triumph of Sense.
NO TAX PAPERS SENT. Under the caption “A Triumph of 

Sense” Jugend tells this story: ‘In the 
lower court of a small town in Saxony 
William had served faithfully and well 
as attendant to the presiding Judge 
for many years without ever having 
received any reward aside from his 
legal stipend. On the day of adjeurn-

th\h%dT wh^hwasVa^bout j 7. LroIbled^Tn ^ŒL?d,0Llml“dJ^ge"

SX?' ^ ^ i P^y^lh^”
the Judge s arm, he answered respect- h,al K 4 i ev ^old is visible in every
fully: 'Yea. your honor.' ‘I knew It by the^erm£r*«ilt ^o^ wTth^ev.n®! ‘«LÜV11 C0Ar^e Particles, very 
the en^U of yonr coat,' .aid the judge, Jjght onZigh^inT^P P aiMrtbuted thru^‘-
aa he out- Some men are so lucky that U a

good umbrella Is stolen from them at 
a -big gathering they can steal a bet
ter one.—New York Preea

fit

Editor World: I paid my taxes to
day, but it was after a tremendous 
tussle. I have not my tax papers, for 
they were not sent to mg. Why not 
put on an extra staff and get the pa
pers out before asking a man to pay,?

Citizen. "

is an ideal residential 
park. Only thirty min
utes to King and Yonge 
Streets. Pure air, pure 
water, and lovely land
scape.

IcSRICH ORE.

June 24. X

HOFBRAUSea Coast Resorts.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

offers excellent service to the seaside 
resorts of the, St. Lawrence and At
lantic Ocean, also the coast of Maine 
and Massachusetts. Through Pullman 
sleepers leave Toronto for Portland and 
Boston 9 a.m. dally. Night train 
leaving Toronto 10.80 p.m. dally, con
nects at Montreal with train for Port
land and Old Orchard, Me- 

Full particular» from any Grand 
Trunk agent. ,

jr

Liquid Extract of Matt 
Tfc# moat invigorating 

«fit» kind ever Introduced to Me 
‘««IM or the athlete! 

W, H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent,

MANUFACTURED BY 94|

See It Conversation Teachers.
In Paris, tho the fact la not publish-

You can place yourself in the hands 
M a teacher who will undertake to
h! aLUL~n*u® golng for the season. 
He coaches you in the subject* which

°” th* t4»1« tor the time being, 
and like the man who comes at re- 

‘“tervale to wind the household 
he •*** hl* clients going for a 

certain period.—Lady's Fictorial.

Take Metropolitan Car 
to Glen Grove 

Avenue

Doverçourt Land, 
Building; & Sav
ings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East 
Telephone Main 7280

A Large Attendance.
"What te the cause of all tills 

crowding? It looks as if a convention

meeting of statesmen whet have been I Brida» vls r^hilh | ^nl°,n
whitewashed by Investigating commit- > ®,v xiia 4- riSISl ?' R” It1‘
tees."—Chicago Record-Herald. c»y, Aug. 4^ tickets good 15 days. Par.

tlculars 8 Klng-etr»st east, Toronto

The Fishing.
"Did you say the fishing around 

here was interesting*"
"Yep.” replied Farmer Conrtas-efl. 

“The fetter that catches <-ms fish 
breaks the record."—Washington Star.

t| Unities.
! The Rhine maidens ate potatoes anl 
all manner of starchy foods. "In order 
to preserve the unities!" they explain
ed.

"The unities!” repeated the then 
world. In great perplexity.

"Yes. Only very stout songstresses 
w l be able to do lull justice to the 
trilogies and things which are destin- 

,ed to be written about us!” declared 
'th<? Kbine M.-tid«na with prophetic dle- 
cemmyit.—Puck.

A Philanthropist.

PILES#
piles. See testimoniale to the"prws’aaddaef 
your t-eighbor* about IL Yon can use it and 
get your money back if not natitfl *L • 00e, at AH 
dealers or Edmàn*on. Bates ic Co.. Toronto,

I

}

BnNarteH'sFemaleRHs ■.
The Other Extreme.

Î haven’t enough money to startle 
society with my gowns."
barefoot danclng?'î^ttiburg°p!«t.f0rOR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

edJ MV Maden
F*r sale at all drug

># 4,

, * r«
yj V

I-
%

“ Just Across the Bay ”

Hanlan’s c«4”
—Point— ■ Islud

ess i visit r°ix
U'*'

EN VILLE HALL
PRIZE BAND

(Of Aelrten-Under-tyne, log.)
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